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State finds SEEK fraud; 
aid called 'overgenerous' 

By Susan Beasley 
One third of the students in the City University's Search for Elevation, Education and 

Knowledge program have illegally received both CUNY stipends and welfare paymellts to cover 
their living expenses, an audit by Slate Comptroller Arthur Levitt's onice revealed this week. 
Although the exact number of students at the College who have received the double payments has 
not been made public, one financial aid cOllnselor estimated that the number would prove to be 
"minimal." _ 

0nly 106 of thc university's 10,800 SEEK students wcrc auditcd, but Levitt's office fOllnd 35 instances of 
dllal payments. According to Levitt, tile payments were intended for tile samc living e.~penscs, noting that the 
SEEK counselors were oflen "more generous" in thcir rinancial awards than the Htlilian Resources Ad-

PhOloby Edmond L. Prins Ininislralioll, 
THE INSIDE STORY: Blomed students dissecting a cadaver 

during a laboratory period In the basement of Compton Hall. 
See story on page 3. 

Levitt estimated that "$). 
llWlion was O\'crpaid to SEEK 
studcnts." This varies with the 

Freshmen face fight controls 
to continue in' good standing 

The mOrley for the scholarsllip has already been 
raised, according to Gerald Kauvar, special assistant to 
the president, tllrough tile establishmcnt of "The 
Prc,idcllt's Club," a group llf bcncfacto" wll<> chip in 
$5-thousand each to be used at the president's 
discretion. 

"I have toadmit, it sounds like one of the better ideas 
that has been developed for the use of those funds," 
one academic dean said. 

"It's a scholarship program designed in the old-

Discovery prograrns. But Ihey are 
expected to considcr the matter of 
the fralld "only in passing," ac
cording toa BHE spokesman. 

BHE master 
plan predicts 
future slash 

Photoby MaximoM&Jla 

Theodore Gross 
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~ Editorial: 

More harm than good 
Chancellor Robert Kibbee has developed a 

masler plan for the university that will end up 
doing more harm than all of last year's 
monumental fiscal, reductions combined. 

Remaining steadfasi ill his belief thai the 
university must now fulfill a reduced 
educational function, he flatly states that this 
will be achieved by "training" students in areas 
that may provide "gainful employment" in Ihe 
future. 

We wonder, whatever happened to learning\ 
and knowledge as a university's mission? 

Kibbee's plan is based on a tenuous, short· 
sighted and.unsound premise, that may well be 
the death-knell of a basic liberal arts educalion. 
When a university starts reorganizing itself 
upon the fluctuations and whimsies of the 

markel place, it becomes a large and probably 
ineffectual employment agency rather than an 
inslitution of high slanding. 

What is needed is a sound and strong 
statement of support for the fundamenlals of 
knowledge; a' slatement that will revitalize 
sagging programs in the humanities and the 
social sciences. It is clear now, Ihat the 
putrefaction that has been allowed to grow 
within those areas, is largely the result of a 
diseased policy that says "you can't get a job ~ 
a major in history, or English or philosophy, so 
those programs doli't need the same program
matic support of let's say, two-year technology 
programs and the applied sciences." 

In fact, if enrollment has been declining in 
these areas, they need all the more support, in
cluding changes in curriculum requirements. 

SQUARE GARDEN PRODUCTIONS WITH ROCK& ROLL REVIVAL. INC. PRESENT 

RICHARD NADER'S ORIGINAL * 7th. ANNIVERSARY SHOW 

ROCK & ROLL SPECTACU . 
STARRING IN PERSON 

CHUCK BERRY * THPO DIDDL~!E * 
SHIRELLES * COASTE~S 

THE THE 

DRIFTERS FIVE SATINS 
VERY SPECIAL GUEST STARS 

SHA-NA-NA 

INTRAMURAL'ATHLETICS 
FALL 1976 

BASKETBALL: Enter a full 8 player roster or join the player pool. 

HANDBALL: Singles & doubles-entries close 1:00 p.m. Oct. 7 

INDOOR SOCCER: Enter a 7 player roster or join the player pool-· 

entries close Oct. 14. 

ENTRms AND MORE INFORMATION IN J·22. 

Campus Comment 

Parodies found 
The Jolfoll';l/~ I~ns;gned COII/melii was delil'ered 10 The Campus Ihis 

week by all adll/(II/Slralor who requesled allollymity. 

The following list of definitions of "notablc" panels and cOtnmillces 
• al Ihe Collegc, should be read as a manifeslo by a perplexcd and 
an,~ious administrator who is just trying to hold on 10 a touch of sanity. 
Hopefully, they will also bursl a few inflated bubblcs Ihat have been 
allowed to expand to proportions of importance reflccted by their 
worth at CUNY. which is known as thc Crummy Universily of New 
York. 
BHE: initials of thc poet\vho wrote paritics lost, a tragcdy in which no 
onc acts. 
Review Commluee (rcOvu comedy): a commillee that beats dcad horscs 
to make the glue that holds the Collegc together; a nat ural anomaly"
where ideas have no half·life and Deans decay at different rales. 
Mini·pas (fr. n'esl ("csl pas plus Impass): a commillce thai meets to 
discover whether there is anylhing new undcr the sun and 10 re·invent 
the wheel in case thcre is; augmented to Maxi·pas wllcn tllere,is a need 
to avoid making decisions, 
Faculty Council: a form of representative government which re· 
prescnts its own views endlessly. 
Facoll}' Senex: a volatile stockmarkct of rumor and a barometer of its 

,o:)wn abilily to tolerate an ombudsman; sometimes bcarablc, somelililes 
Bellush. 
Ombudsman: a true belicver whose mantra is thc Yiddish rhrase, 
"Hob im in bud." 
SCOPAC: tile stagnant collective officialdom of the policy atrophy 
council. 
Klbe Plan: all achilles heel resulling from an ulcerated cliilblain. 
Klbbllz Plan: what the chancellor calls the Marshak plan. 
Kwcullvc Council: a faculty group that e,~eclltes policy b)' hanging fire. 
P&B CommUJee: meaning fluctuates; recently collecled osage examples 
include: Promote your Buddy, Pad tlte Budget, Punish the Brutes, 
Preserve the Boundaries, Protect the Boodle, Procraslinate and 
B\lreaucratize. FUlrctions include the ratification of decisions made by 
arpoinlmenls committees; frequent excursions into bear baiting and 
dean thwarling. 
Professional Schools: antonym of unprofessional schools, see CLAS .. 
Curriculum committee: a Iwo wheeled chaise drawn b)' two horses each 
pulling in an opposite direction. 

The aUlhor oj Ihis piece was lasl seell floaling dowli lite Hudsoll 011 a 
raJI, searching Jor all IIII-crummy ulliversily, fhe JOllllla;1I oj ),Ollllt alld 
a gardell 10 hoe. ;11' litis, Ihe besl oj all possible worlds. 

SALES REP-MALE OR FEMALE STUDENT-RELIABLE 
We seek a permanent representative on campus. Sell the world's 

finest hand· knitted ski cap,watch cap, Hand·knitted in official school 
colors, or any other choice of colors. 

23 dlflerent deSigns 
- 118 colors and yarns 

15% commission 
Sorry, only one rep per campus.· Sell fraternities, sororHies, 

alumni assoc.; local stores, athletic groups, etc, 

Write to: Samarkand to Katmandu, Inc. 
9023 Pico Boulevard 
Los Angeles, California 90035 

STUDENT 
HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

F all enrollment period 
ends Oct. 15 

. Enrollment forms available at: 
Finley Student Center-Rm 214 



Senate stalls corporation" 
until 'fair voice' is heard 

-I 
:J: 
m 

~ 
By Judy Dung ~ 

"'0 

Implementation of the Student Services Corporation, which has been in the works for more ~ 
than four years, has been stalled by the Student Senate IIntil they are satisfied that the studcnt 
monics will be kept free of administration controls. • 

Wilen in operation, the corporation will oversee the fllnctions and programs of Finley Stlldcill Celller, the 
food services and the College Bookstore. As of yet, however, the debacle over how many administrators 'T1 
shlHtld serve on tile panel, has remained unresolved. a: 

"We want more students than ~ 
administrators represented Ott the .:il and the Board of Higher faCility and administrative grollp 0 
corpor;1tion," said senate Education, ('alled for ('ight ad- at the College 'le,~t montl1. () 
pre.sident SDnia CllCryl Rudder, ministtators and se"w student Separate from student services, 0 
"because it's the studellls who representatives. anotllcr corporation which will [ 
pay the $13." The corporation's "We arc setting lip a committee handle part of the activity fcc ..... 
guidelines, wllich have already which will review t he present by- paid b)' every student, is also .... Edmond Sarfaty 
been approved by President Mar- laws," added Rudder, "so we can slated to be setup in the future. ~ 
sllak, t he Policy Advisory Coun- lIIake sure that students will have When instituted, tile Student Y' 

'Jusl guaranle'elng fair play' 

Co'llege reachl-ng out to vets a fairand representative voice." Activity Corporation wili handle According to Dean Edmond and allocate the student govern-' 
Sarfaty, Finley Studelll Center, l1Ients' portion of the student ac-
the corporation would maintain tivity fee. It will "allocate the 

8)' Joseph Walas 
Years 'of ivaiting for help has forced the velerans at the Col

lege to help themselves. Now the College is looking to the vets 
for help. . 

"At presellt we Call110t rely on the College, so we arc determined 10 ' 

do things ourselves," said Frank Muniz, a member of the Office of 
Veteran Affairs. The self help is in the form of "Vet Outreach," a pro
gram designed to deal with vets' specific problems. 

The-College may apply some of 
the veterans' succcssful programs 
to the entire student population in 
an allempt to restore student 
services slashed by retrellchment. 

Leon Little, coordinator of the 
vetera~ progranf,' said he is 
reviewing a student counseling 
system that is based on what his 
office currently provides for tile 
vets. The nell' counscling, still in 
the plallning stage, offers some of 
the services ollce performed by 
thc disbanded pepartment of St u
dell! Personnel Services, and ce'l
tralizes counseliilg for students 
alld veterans alike. 

might encounter while 
employed," h,e continued. 

The "Vet Outreach" legal scr: 
vices committee is wrrelllly set
ting up a defense for one of its 
staff members arrested in Albany 
last March during a protest 
against tuition. 

The money for this new pro
gram has been made available 
through Comprehensive Educa
tional Training Act funds and' 
federal governme,it-issued grants. 
The CETA funds are made ac
cessible only to the hard-core 
unemployed, which includes the 
vets. 

Photo by Ron HaI-,zvl 

Laon Little 

~tudent input itl tllC operation and fund's in the same way that tl1(~ 
decision 'llaking proc'esses just as three student governments have 
it docs now, but "il would for- allocated the funds," according 
malizetheentireseHlp for the fir- toSarfaly. 
st time. "It's intended to guarantee 

"It will definitely make for a fair-play," he added, 
TIIuch more consolidated and ef
ficient opcration," he added, 

However, the q Hestion over 
proportional represcntation mal' 
have become moot, as onc scat 
supposed to be held by the vice 
president for ins'titutional resour
ces has blOCll eliminated through 
retrenchment. 

"That's one iess administrative 
position 011 tile pallel," said Sar

,'faty. "We're not certain tllOUgh, 
whether that should even-out the 
number of studen ts with ad

. ministrators,' .ofwllcrher We will .. 
have to 'f;'il the scat witll so'llIe()ne 
else ill order to conform to tile 
BHE's guidelines." 

The mailer is expected to come 
before PAC, the major sludent, 

SonIa Cheryl Rudder 
'It's the students' $13' Thc vets are negotiating with 

Arthur C. Logan Memorial 
Hospi'ta I for medical coverage, 
and vice provost for student af
fairs, Ann Rces, has asked them 
to work out a' similar plan for all 
students. 

Scalp meets scalpel in Compton 
By Pamela Mahabeer and Vivian Birtslmas 

"Vet Outreach" provides 
'medical and legal services, Job 
placemerit, ,drug rel13bilitation, 
and housing services. "We are 

Is there anatomy after death? For ninety freshmen just begin
ning five years of study in the Bio-Medical program, it's not as 
much of a question as it is a search for an answer. 

, making our offices at Finley 421 
and Shepard 502 available to. all 
vets," explained Muniz, adding 
that each service can give a wide 
range of hl;lp, "For example, our 
job committee provides the appli
cant with a job and also counsel
i'lg for whatever problem lie 

Each year, forty dead bodies, or cadavers as biologists call them, are 
donated to the Bio-Med program from across the country, and are 
slored in the basemenl of Compton Hall. Students, working in groups 
of four, dissect the bodies to familiarize themselves with t he human 
anatomy. Following workbook guidelines, students usc scalpels to strip 
away the leal her-like layers of skin to expose the lIluscies and organs 
which lie below. 

Many students try to brace thetllselves for ths ordeal, but are still un
prepared for the first sight of a waxy, pallid gray corpse, One 

Fraternity plans a comeback 
By Pamela Mahabcer 

Scenario: One sunny morning, four pairs of 
long johns arc SCen nyillg in the breeze from the 
Shepard Hall nagpole. That same day, the 
beard disappears from the statue of Abe lin
coln in front of Shepard and reappears on the 
Beaver outside Finley. 

Vandals? Thieves? Elves? No, not a chance. More 
likely, it would be the work of members of Zeta Beta 
Tau, a fraternity, which is attempting til re-establish 
itself on campus after a five')'car absence. 

First formed at the College by Jewish st Ildel1ls in 
1898, the national fraternity now boasts IOO,ODO 
alu11Ini of various ethnic groups and one 11\Indred 
chapters in colleges like Cornell, University of 
California at Los Angeles, Ohio State, and Hofstra. 

"The City College chapter dissolved in 1970 as a 
result of student apathy," explained Douglas Maine, 
director of development at ZBT, However, our 
surveys have showil that there is a resurgence in the 
fraternity climate across the country, We're hoping 
that this feeling extends to City College." 

Historically, the fraternity was formed by 
s!Udents who wanted organized social activities. But, 
traditionally'it has become an Ivy League staple, its 
image that of the \VealtllY kids, sitting around drink
ing beer. Not ~o, claims Maine. "Students can make 
a fral into whatever they want. If they want to have 
a party ever)' week, naturally it's goillg 10 cost more 
thall if t Ilcy have it Ollce a month ," 

To have a cellter for activilies, the frat hopes to 
buy a home near the campus as thcy did ycars ago. 
First tllOUgh, they must recruit students. "The idea 
of starti ng up a fraternity came out of sentiment and 
I hope students will respond likewise. When the frat 
died, a College tradition died and that's sad," con, 
tinued Maine. 

Students joining the fratcrnity will join the ranks 
of such dist illguished alumni such as Leonard Bern
stein, William Paley and Alan King. For those in
terested ill reviving an old college'tradition, Maine 
will be on campus on TllUrs.,.Oct 14 frolll f2-2, in 
Finley 424. Look for the room witll the long johns 
napping outside the door. 

squeamish student fainted three limes during a· class although 
classmates agree that fainting is rare. 

"At first, I stood away from the body IIOt wanting to touch but a~ 
time went by, I became'morecomfortable, "said David Stern man while 
stripping away a piece of fat. 

Some studel1ls expressed sorrow at .l;,aving to dissect a human form, 
but tlley conceded that since the bodies have beell dead between one to 
five years, their appearance was more of a shriveled manllequill, than a 
nesl! and blood being. 

"Viewing the cadaver, is not as upsetting as an autopsy since the're is 
no smell of decay, only the odor of phenol,'" discussed Jay Nathan. 
Another student Joe Poliak commented, "Once you get over the initial 
fear, you find that iI's the greatest educational experience for a pre-med 
student." 

The cadavers, which are donations to science, cost between $350 and 
$400 for transportation, chemicals, embalming and wrapping .. Witll the 
proper .care, (hey can lasl indefinitely. That is, unless stutlent interest in 
the program dies out, 

Photo by Edmond L~ Prins 
Several Biomed students apparently enjoying 

their first introduction to the human anatomy. 
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or Minority jobs 
· suffer the I/) 

~ biggest cuts 
5 8y Arlene Taub 

~ 19~ri,f~il~:~ tt ~~6. ~~:~o;r'Og~~~l~ 
set up by a governmental ex
ecutive order, was designed to 
rClIlcdiate job discrimination 

<0' against 1V0men and minorities. 
S; But in the attempt to cut back 
.,... expenditures. throughou) the 
.,.. College, a last-hired-first-fired 
~ policy has been instituted, and 
o the gains of Affirmative Ac-8 _ tion have been nullified, ac-

cording to Affirrilative Action 
;;; Coordinator, Gwendolyn 
.., Kushner; -
;t "Since tenure and seniorily are 

the only criteria by whicb faculty 
clIlS arc made," said Kushner, 
"minorities arc the ones to be 
hurt most'by retrenclllllent, since 

. they were the last to enter the 
work force." The criteria are 
oUllined in the Board of lIigher 
Education guidclhics issued last 
spring. 

-------------------------

tr'here IS "djfferen~ettl H~f 
PREPARE FOR: 

MCATe OATe LSATe SAT 
GRE. GMAT. OCAT. CPAT. VAT 

Ower 35 years of experionce and success. Small classes. Volumin
ous home sludy materials. Courses that are constantty updated. 
Centers open days & weekends all year. Complete tape facilities for 
roview 01 cla.ss lossons and 10 ruse 01 slJPplementary maier ial s. 
Make·ups for missed lessons at our centers. 

ECFMG-. FLEX 
NAT'L MEDICAL & DENTAL BOARDS 

Flellible Programs & Hours 
ChJr brbad range 01 programs Pfoyldos an umbrella ol1eSlif\g kOOw
how .hal enables us to ollel lhe bos1 ~lf("palall()n available, 'uflher 
irnproviOiJ the iodLYidual course )101.1"\10 setecled 

Blllyn. 212·336·5300 
Manhattan 212-683·5005 
long Island 516·538-4555 
New Jeney 201-846-2662 

Oulside NY Sla!e Only 

. ~:I~~re8 800·221·9840 
rOl"A~~s .. ,t,4;apUSCGe1 

'!D~~RLTD 1&75E ~eS1eklyn 
NY H229 

TeST PREPARATION 
SPECPALISTS SINCE 1938 

EVER THINK OF STARTING 
YOUP. OWN FRATERNITY? 

Z [3 T 
Zeta Beta Tau, one of the largest National 

;:;: Fraternities will soon be developing a ~:: 
~~i dynamic, new student organization at CCNY. ~~j 

,.:1:1:1:1,: as ~hee a~~~7eOuk;~~/~~~n,~:~:~~~n :~: l~a~:~~~IY i: .. ~:l_j .. 

chapter that will be theirs by design from the . 
:i~~ beginning. @ 
~~l Anyone interested should plan on meeting a ~:~ 
~t ZBT representative on Thursday, Oct. 14 in ~j~~ 
~~jj Room 424 Finley between 12:00-2:00 ~jj~ 

j~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::~::::~~:::::::::~:::::~:::::~:::::~::::;~:::::~:::::::::~:::::~:::::~::::::::~::::!::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::~~::~:~:::~::::::;::::~J~~~ 
According to Kusbner, Oul of 

95 10lal faculty who .were rc
·trenched, sixteen blacks, fivc 
Puerlo Ricans, four Asians, and 
IWO Hispanics were released, as 
well as'many Ulicounlcd women. 

----=::::;:=:======-=-==-=-i~~---------------------- ---- -------
r-- lhll' pode! lob and I~c word ··lc .. is®·· 0(.:0 reg'lIerod Irod(,marh or le~i 5'.o •. m & Co . San F(oncis(o. Califolnto. 

AssiStant professors, teachers, 
lecturers and instructors who "of
fered'l\1ore than their teaciling 
skills" . according 10 Kushner, 
were not reappointed, "vin
dicating and rei'nforcil1g prac
tices" whkh Affirmative Action 
was . designed to rcrnediate. 

Stud'cnt 16 scrve' as . tamp"' 
rCPTeScllliUi~'~. ,1,lJ distributor 
for travel agency 

$2.30 per hour 
plus c(1I111llission. Part lime 
Cal! 591-0850, Ask for John 
l.;usen. 

Interested in Magick, 
the Tarot, 

Quabala. 
Herbalism? 

Sign up now for our fall 
semester of evening courses, 
which include: Survey of 
Wilchcraft & Shamanism, 
Quabala & Ceremonial Magic. 
Inlro. to Sex Magic, Herbal 
Magic, Symbology & 
Divination by the Tarot 

The Warlock Shop 
34 West 19 Street, NYC 
242-7182 

"Cousin COllsine is quite possibly the most accur
ate representation of happy, healthy sensuality I 
have seen on film." -JoM Simon. Newyo,k ""9",ino_ 

"Cousin Cousine sets the screen awash with 
human juices. The stars are sublime, the movie 
glows. You will be indecentlydelighted_", 

-Flan\< fl.ch. New YOlk Post 

A.l8ERlSCHWAATZ. IMAEJ AOSt:NTHAl 
PRESENi 

STARRING A FILM BY JEANCHMKES TACCHELlA 

.... ARIE CHRISTINE eARRAULl. VICTOR lANOU)(· MARIE·FRANCE PISI£A· GUv MA.~CHANO .. 

Ar"Il SA Release Eog",11 SLoblol'''' 

'".fH~~·tr :_"'" Sun·lhur:l: 12:50, 2·40. 
4030.620_ 8'10. 10 

'St~.A~~.&'Siiii'it~t.ti. ~~~~.~: ~.~ .. :]40. 
MU82'013 

LEVl 1SliI JEANS 
step out for college week:. . 
ends with jeans and_ a jacket 
of Cone Stacord""corduroy. 
This soft-touch corduroyof 
84 % colton 116% polyester 
stays neat and comfortable 
morning till night. Jeans 28-36, 
jacketS,M,L,XL. Both in a 
wide range of colors. Ask for 
Levi's jeans and tops at your 
favorite campus store. 

~ne. 
~Q.~,~w.Y 



Two noted directors fill posts: 

Photo by Maxlmo Mejia 

Rhea Galsner 
'It takes time to learn the craft' 

By Errol Griffiths 
"Acting students have got 

to be willing and able to do 
that kind of work. They have 
to take risks and Ie! it be seen. 
That is· what acting is all 
about," according to Rhea 
Gaisner, acting and directing 
teacher at the Leonard Davis 
Center for the Performing 
Arts. 

Both Gaisner and Israel Hicks, 
renowned for their directorial 
work, have joined other il
lustrious faculty members at the 
Davis Center fo( a one year stay 
as artists-in-residence. 

Gaisner, who has laught in 
Europe as an academic and pro
fessional theatre artist
consultant, is teaching several act-

ing courses at the Davis Center 
this semester. Stressing the im
portance of admiltance rc
quirements, Gaisner said that 
"any decent school that wants to 

·be professional should be selec
tivc with its students because not 
everyone is cut out to be an ac
lor." 

Having returned from Europe 
this past September, Gaisner said 
it was like "coming back home 
and being a part of the college's 
performing school," adding that 
she grew up in the city. 

Gaisner's most recent assign
ment was in Amsterdam's 
TIleatre School, but she has also 
been a directing teacher at thc 
Carnegie-Mellon University in 
Piltsburgh, and was part of thc 

(Keetje Tippel' topples morals 
Olle of man's favorite daydreams is to be ablc to 

travel. back into the past. To fulfill this fantasy one 
needs only to go as far as the 68th Street Playhouse 
and see Paul Verhoeven's new movie, "Keetje Tip: 
pel," loosely based on the memoirs of Nec1 Doff. 

In this trip to the past, nineteenth century Amster
dam is the destination and Dutch actress Monrque 
van de Ven is one of the in·gredients that makes for 
an incredibly realistic biography. A relative 
newcomer to the screen, van de Ven plays her rolc to 
the hilt, capturing all the rhoods, attitudes, and 
nuances' of Keetje Tipp~1. Tippe) is a member of a 
poverty micken family who emigrates to the city 'to 
find a better life. Her father, however, gets fired 
from his job-and her mother becomcs a chaperone 
(what irony) itl the job hunting-street walking efforts 
of her daughters. 

Hannah De Leeuwe, ina remarkable display of 

Keetje is promptly raped by the hat shop owner 
and her sister gets fired from tne "boarding house." 
The fam ily's only hope is tllat she become a pros
titute to put sOllie bread on iheir table. 

After spending a night with an artist she winds up 
modeling for him, and becomes friends with his 
wealthy comrades. It is then that Tippel's life really 
starts. 

Some of the scenes in this film are as good as 
anything that has ever been done previuosly. A doc
tor insisting'on sex as paynrent for Keetje's medicine 
(when she contracts TB). Her mother becoming cold 
and ullcaring, taking·the first few cerits that Tippel 
makes to buy herself a sausage. The younger brother 
submitting to a homosexual old man just to earn a 
few pennres for bread. These scenes are treated with 
a delicate style which makes for examplary cinema. 

vulgarity, plays Tippel's bider .sisler who relegat~ .. The film does:·however, have faults. There is an 
herself to a whorehouse. Tippel,-·who throughouf··· ove'rabundance of unnecessary sex, whic'll makes 
most of the movie is unaware of her sister's occupa· ·"Keetje Tippel" a bit liard core_ Also, moments of 
tion, .finds work in a wool-washing plant. After the coyness detract from the overall effect. But in 
manager's u·nsuccessful attempt ro seduce her she ·general the movie offered splendid acting, beautiful 
quits, and secures a job in a hat store. While making photography, and detailed subject mailer meriting 
a delivery to a "boarding house," she spots her an allen dance by all but the IIIOSt puritanical. 
sister and discovers the sister's true profession. - -Roger Jacobs 

New York Open Theatre Seminal 
Group in the sixties .. 

Having explored the theatre, 
and after doing some television 
work, Gaisner considers Iler cx
penise to be stage acting and 
theatre directing. "Televisioll 
hasn't been explored enough but 
it promises to be a fantastic 
medium," shc.continued. 

"I wanted to move out of the 
private schools, whose 
homogenized backgrounds tlICY 
tend to get and whose families can 
pay," she stated, explaining hcr 
move to the college. "I also 
wanted to work with a mixture of 
people, like the working studenlS, 
thc poorer students and a mi.xlurc' 
of different backgrounds and ex
periences. " 

With Ihe facilities and faculty 
available here, Gaisner believes 
"the Davis Center can become a 
fascinati ng theatre t rainin g 
school, e~pecially after the 
building Ithe Aaron Davis Hall) 
goes up.~' 

Working closet)' with Gaisner is 
·Israel Hicks, a graduate of New 
York University and a fine stage 
actor and theatre director. He is 
also a member 0 f t he Neg ro 
Ensemble Com pan)' and will be 
working with tllem while he is 
teaching acting and directing a.t 
the Davis Center. Hicks considers 
himself a practitioner and 
pragmatist, and said that "an act
ing student has a better advantage 
if they are iocated in the city 
because they can begin to develop 
their talents simply because New 
York is the center (or tile per
formillg ·arts; 'but should not g6 
professional until they havc 
solidified their craft." 

"The major problem is there 
are too many wishy-washy people 
around who think they can buy 
their way in the arts," Hicks said, 

stressing Ihat it was too accessible ;! 
to everyone and adding Ihat m 
"tllere is a need to bring back g 
dignity to the arts." iii: 

flicks, who also worked at ~ 
Carnegie-Mellon University, said v. 

"my primary concern is to bring 
to the st udents outside knowledge • 
of the business." Hicks has also 
taught in Seattle and in Cincinnati " 
and is also a filmmaker who ::I. 

worked with the National Film ~ 
Board in·Canada. ~ 

Directing Charles Fuller's ~ 
"Brownsville Raid" for the 0' 
Negro Ensemble Company and . ~ 
directing his first Davis Center ... 
product ion "Song of the tusita- .. 
niall Bogey," a play with music in <D 

two acts by Peter Weiss, will be ~ 
Hicks' tle,xt projects. The center's 
production is slated for a 
November 4 opening in Shepard's 
Great Hall. 

But even thougll Hicks said he 
would not discourage aspiring ac
tors, lie would "rather see them 
become a CPA ICertified Public 
Accountant) before, so that they 
can go into tile prodllcing end." 

Photo by Maximo Melia 

Israel HIcks 

Guthrie to be remembered 

. ~ -,.! 
'''. -.... . II. • ... ~ 

A MOMENT OF ETHN IC PRIDE: The Leonard Davis Center for 
the Performing Arts will be presenting Ossle Davis and 
Ruby Dee In "An Afternoon of Black America" on Oct. 71n 
Shepard's Great Hall. The two outstanding performers, 
both of whom have appeared on the screen, on Broadway, 
and on television, wI!! be featured recillng material from 
selected plays, poetry, and fiction. Coming soon, on Oct 
14, Is Geraldl~e Frltzgerald, singing what she describes as 
"Street songs." ','Street songs" Is a mixture of emotional 
songs like "Danny Boy" "Greensleeves" and songs from 
Beatles, which will be Included In her repertoire. Frlt· 
zgerald will be combining her acting talents with her 
singing. 

in College sing-along concert 
By Diane Carvalho 

He once wrote the words 
"This land was made for you 
and me," and com
memorating the ninth an
niversary of his death, the 
music department will hold a 
memorial concert recalling 
many of his timeless folk 
songs. He, is Woody Guthrie, 
and the concert is set for Nov. 
4. 

Under the leadership of Prof. 
Hcnrietta Yurchenco (Music) a 
troup of present and former 
student musicians will attempt to 
revitalizc Guthrie's lIIusic. "The 
Common Ground," as they call 
themscl\'cs, will utilize a number 
of instruments, ranging from steel 
pedal d rUllls to Latin congos, 
from fiddles to mandolins. The 
repertoire includes SOlos by Neva 
Wancll and Donna Stalvsky 
along with a narrative by Susan 
Tuthill. 

"The work of Woody GutllTic 
Ims always been of special interest 
(0 me," recalled YurclicJlco, 
"from the first time hc came to 
the cast coast and appeared 011 a 
WNYC radio program in 1941." 
At that time Yurchenco was elll
ployed by the network. GutllTie 
appealed not only to the YOllth, 
Yurchenco noted, but to the 
adults as well, who identified with 

his realistic portrayals in the 
songs he sang. 

Guthrie's early troup ex
periences came J with "The 
Almanac Singers," an urban foil<. 
group which also produced Pete 
Seeger. Both men have made a 
marked impression in the world 
of folk music. 

Political and ·social themes 
dominated Guthrie's lyrics, as 
time after time protcsters mar
ched to the beat of his words. 
Such a song as his. "Deportee," a 
folk classic of thc si)(ties. . 

"Gul brie was a bard of his 
times," Yurchenco continued. "It 
was probabl)' his st yle that con· 

Pho!oby Ma)(lmo Mejia 

HenrIetta Yurchenco 

vinced the Department of tllc In
terior to commission him to ven
ture out west to the Coh: 'lbia 
River region, where he comr 'sed 
songs about work being .I.onc 
there du ring the Grea t 
Depression." This .llelped to 
publicize jobs the governnlcnt 
created, and thc period was 
marked by Guthrie's collection of 
"The Columbia River Songs," 
from which the forementioned 
"This Land ·is Your --l.and" 
cOllies. 

A great influence 011 Guthrie's 
life was the legendary' Jimmie 
Rodgers, who was ille first
known cOlllmercial 'olk singer 
during the twenties . 

Opening with "This Land," 
the numbers to follow include 
"Do Re Me," "Going Down 
That Road Felling Bad," "Wor
ried Man's Blues," "Deportee," 
"Put Your Finger in the Air," 
and a few "kiddic" songs. Also 
on the program arc Dylan's 
"Master of War" and "It's All 
Right Ma (I'm Only Bleeding)." 

The memorial concen will take 
place in Shepard 200. Program 
sheets containing printed lyrics 
will be distributed free, providing 
for an impromptu sing-along, 
reminiscent of the kind Guthrie, 
Seeger, and Phil Ochs .Ied in their 
heyday. 

/ 



<D BHE master 
: plan predicts 
~ future cuts 
cl: 
U (Cnntinul'd from Pa):~ 0 

~ lel'eI consonant wilh (further) 
I- budgetary limilations," 

The rtxluctions in nursing 
cuncalion arc essenl inl, according 
10 Chancellor Robert Kibbee. as 

Ie enrollment in the two Iklds has 
~ exceeded job opportunities. Two
..: year technical programs in 
~ l'ariOkls engineering and science 
.c2 disciplines, arc being limited in 

order to "match the number of 
8 students lrained 10 the nllmber of 
;,;; job openitlgs." 

~ The llllil'ersity would also 
if spend an increased proportion of 

ils budget for accounting and 
business management programs. 
according to the repon. 

The rcponllus noll' bccn sent 10 
the New York State Iloard of 
Regenls. IIhich governs 
,'ducalional policy III rougholll Ihe 
Slate, All institutions of higlter 

\ edllcation must Ski bmit a plan 
detailing their academic goals and 
purpose to I he Regents c"ery four 
years. 

Each branch of the university is 
also developing a similar report 
on its individual goals and 
programs, in order to help 
streamline Ihe univcrsity and 
reduce duplicale program and 
course offerings. 

The New 
Completely Revised 

Student Guide . 
G~e'nmenl.!l & P,lvate Fln.nclal Aid 
Car." Opporlunltles A·Z 

- Cooperale Education 
- Tec~nlquu on Getling & Ma~lng , Job 

Enjoyable 
- Governmenlal Training Programs 

Student Housing 
Slud,nt Health 

_ Cooperatl •• Training PlOgrams 
Occupallon.1 Outlook MI{1980's 

- CMlk Talk 81"les 
_ Student Day Caro 

Accredited In'tltuli~"s 
College Math PI.tlm,nl ham 

Furlher tntOlm,lion send stampted sett· 
addressed ,nvelij>. and $2.00 for each 
copy 

To UIIV Publication 
393 Edgecomb Ava. 
N.Y" N,Y.10032 

MEN & WOMEN 
WANTED 

3 to 6 MONTHS 
OR PERMANENT 
EMPLOYMENT 

Mid-hH\'JI Malllmuall dtvision 
of AAA 1 New York baled firm 
1I0W has,need of several ,:ullbilioll'i 
ll1l'n & WOlll(11) 18 & Ol/Cr. 

Exciting j<>b opportllnit)' fot ap
plicanl \,:ho wanl') 10 gain bu,illC'\'i 
('xpcrh~'l1l·C. Jf y<lll l'an \\ork three 
cvelling') per \\"cck. or wcrkcnd\, 
Ynll t~an cam: 

$98 per week 

Based ()n~ ~'nu, prndul'rh'ily, 
fomm., plus inn"nli\'(,s and ("x1ra 
pruitt ,hftrin~ bunt'" Cumplrt< 
,"umpan)' IraininJ,: pWRram. No ("~. 
IK'rirn,·(" n{,l·('s~ar)·. Inf('r\'ie\+, 
hcinJ;t h("h' Safurda) mllrninJ:, 01,.'1. 
2 af 25 W. 45 St. ,uum 1105 In 
Manitallon al 10 •. 01. 

• Crafts • lectures • Concerts • Festivals. Silkscreen • 
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finley 
program 
Qgency 

A MAN CALLED HORSE, starring 
Richard Harris. Fin!ey Grand Ballroom, 

Friday Oct. 8 Times: 12, 2, 4,6 p.m. 

ALICE WALKER, author of the new 

novel "MERIDIAN." 
Oct. 12 at 3 p.m. in Finley 325. 

CRAFTS WORKSHOP 
Monday ...... , .•.......... , ............... , ...... , , Silkscreen 
Tuesday ............ , ............................ , Leathercraft 
Wednesday ................ , ....... , ............. , . Needlecraft 
Thursday .... : . , ........... , ..... " .............. Stai ned Glass 
Friday .... , ... , .............................. , ..... Open Shop 

Mon.-Fri. 11·4 p.m. in Finley 350 

·z 
(1) 
(1) 
0. 
CD 
(') 

Q; --• SUeJO • Saml:lal • SWn~ It AJlaOd. aJeo Med S,Aa~UOW • 

.-------------------------

COLUMBIA PICTUR'r$ PRfS£NTS A MARTI~ RITT· JACK ROLLINS ·CHARlES H. JOFFE PRODUCTION 

WOODY ALLEN AS "THE FRONT" 
,WIIH ZEROMOSm HERSCHEL BERNARDI 

MICHAEL M uR PH V. AND REA MARCOIIICCI ~ WA IT UN BY WAl TER BERNSTEIN 
EXECUTIVE PRODUCER CHARLES H JOFFE' PROOUCED.$. OlRECTE08V MARTIN Rill. A PERSKY·BRiGHT/DEVON fEATURE 

:-~L""":iiiiif~lo_l ~ 
t;;;:""i-'''-',;;c"",,,~~ TH~ COrONI!I"~:i"" ~ 

S9HlSt .t lid Art '1151663 • 

NEEDED 
Molllers 'Who p1.lctd d1'11 craldf.n 10( adoption 
If'orough doclo, ex lawyef smce 1911 1008 ml.,. 

• ..,ewld!Of l1atl(Il'\a~ StJl'~.y. Repulab~. child \!Iiel!,,, 
org~"jli~On condutlJrlg iurveV Conljdenliallty 
nSllred $25 lor inlelview. Call Ms MjtmOvllch a! 
l54·HIOMon.ll1n.lTlluIS lJam IOJ9m 

.j. Tholl Gap 1916 

The biggest selection 
anywhere. In the most 
colors and sizes, We've 
got it. All in one place_ 
Ours. Fall into the Gap 
today, 

goQ 
59TH & LEXINGTON 
22 E. 34TH ST 
6TH AVE & W.4ST 



MONKEY'S PAW CAFE 
presents 

"SOMETHING FREE" 

Low premium rates are offered : 
by student insurance program ~ 

October 4 thru 8 
3·4 p.m. 

A coffee break hour-
get a free cup of coffee 

or tea wIth a purchase of 
a pastry, yogurt or bagel 

By Ralph Ocasio g 
Imagine a student running down the main staircase in Finley Student Center on his way to meet :r:: 

his friend at t he "Monkey's Paw." He t rips, and as quick as you can say "CCNY," ,he's nat on ;! 
his back with a broken leg. Does this student have a piece of "the rock?" VI 

If he docs, "Ihe rock," ill Ihis casc may well be Ihc SlUdcnl Heallh Insllrance Plan, underwrillcn by 
Beneficial Life Insurance Company, II is available 10 full·time sludenls for $78.50 over a thirleen monlh • 
period. This prolection is in effect 24 hours-a·day including II'cekcllds, holidays and any vacation periods, 
bOlh on and off·campus, 

Meet your friends, relax, make It a habit. For students who arc not 
covered under Iheir parents' 
policy or who don'l have a policy 
of their own, this insurance plan 
offers a relatively chcap and u
nique oppor!unily for healt h 

coverage. 
"The prcmium rale is roughly 

one-third of'olhcr major policies 
plus we give blanket coverage up 
to $1500," said Gcrshon 
Konikow, a represenlativc of 
Beneficial Life. 

"The policy alst) covers Q.I\)~ 
overseas travcl," he added, "so if 

If's Free. 
LOCATED IN FtNLEY BASEMENT 

The Monlcfty's Paw is a sludtml service of th9 Fin'ey Student Center. 

'EXPENSIVE 
THRILLS. 
CHEAP. 

YOU GOT IT. 

TOYOTA 

DISCOUNT TICKETS TO THE GRAND'PRIX OF THE U, S, AT 
WATKINS GLEN. ONLY AT TOYOTA DEAlERS. 
See the greatest racing drivers in the world. 

Hear the thundering roar of Formula l's sprinting 
200 miles at speeds up to 200 MPH, 

Feel. Smell: Touch. Toste, Whatever you 
wont. Thrills. Th(ills. Thrills. The kind only 
a lot of money can b\iY. But for you, 
cheap. cheap, cheap at a Toyota dealer. 
While they lost. you can buy half·price 

discount tickets on reserve grand· 
stand seats. Savings on advance 

general admission. Plus a free 
garage tour pass. 

A fantastic savings of up to $13 a head 
for the entire weekend-October 9th 

and 10th, 
So surprise your old lady (or vice verso) and 

, . ' hurry on down to any participating Toyota 
dealer in the Northeast now, 
And while you're there, check out the cor you'll see pacing the 
race. 
THE CELICA GT LlFTBACK-OFFICIAL PACE CAR OF THE GRAND 
PRIX OFTHE UNITED STATES:- _.', .., 
Not only was the Celica GT liftbock sel~cled Official Pace Car. but 
all three Celicos-ST, GTand GT Liftback were named Motor 
Trend Magazine's 1976 Impart Cor of the 
Year. See it before the Race at your 
Toyota dealer. It's one of the sportiest. 
most practical cars you'lI 
eyer drive. 

a student has an accident while ':: 
skiing in Swilzerland, lIe would be :? 
cligible to collect." The policy 0' 
also picks up eighly per cent of ~ 
~:~~.Sl for a hospital Slay over .:::. ... 

Some of .the bcnefils provided ~ 
in the plan are complcte medical vo 

or surgical care, including general 
visils to a doctor. X-rays, 
laboratory tesls, medical supplies. 

While mOSI studcnts admit that 
thcy lllTew away Ihe' "junk" 
lileralure mailed to their home by 
Beneficial, .over 900 sludcnls did 
in facl, sllbscribe in 1974. At one 
lime, universily officials even 
considered making Ihe hlsurance 
plan compulsory for all full-lime 
studcnts, thereby lowering 
premiums funhcr. That idea, 
however, \vas scrapped. 

"In Ihe pasl, I'vc thrown il 
away, bUI Ihis year I needed in
Sllrance, so [ fooked il over," said 
Robcrt Losada, a senior majoring 
in engineering, "Since iI's geared 
for sludcnls and it seemed to be a 
good deal, I finally applied," 

On the olher hand, Alix 
Polwney, a freshman, said, "I 
didn't even bother 10 took at it. 
II's a wasleoftime," 

Howevcr, Il)e policy apparenlly 
may nOI bc cxtended with open 
arms 10 all students, especially 
IllOse "high-risk" individuals. 

According 10 Konikow, one 
scnior cililon allending Ihe Col
lege, recently conlaOled him and 
asked: "This plan covers studenls 
in the 18 to 24 age group, So whal 
docs a sixty-year·old sludenl 
do?" 

MIXER 
CORNELL 

MEDICAL COLLEGE 
445 E. 69th St. 

(Corner of 68lh &: York) 

FRIDAY, OcrOBER 8 
8:30 p.m. Donallon: S3.00 

FREE BEER 
"h,t Music 

Men: CoU~e or Pro'tMlnnal 
Srholllill 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Maine Geodesic Dome. 10 rooms 
inc. 4 bedrooms: 70 acres. 
income' producing blueberries. 
Fields and woods near Bar Harbor 
in Ba ngor Mai ne- Fully 
winterized-modern' balhroom 
kilchen. electriC and woodheat. 
Aesthetically pleasing and roomy 
environment. Dome and 10 acres: 
$37.000, Dome and 70 acres: 
$52.000, Margaret and Larry .-
Wiener. 17 Benders Or,. 
Greenwich, Connecticut 



Br~wling booters. split 
B)' (,uslavo Medina the wrong place or perhaps, in t IlC their seC'Ond aild worst defeat of 

Last week Ihe City College wrong SpOri. Instead of an tile young season, hist Salllrday, 
soccer squad made two at- athletic field, (Clller ring at when t hey were trounccd hy 
lempls 10 break Iheir winless Madison Square Garden would C. W. Post College at Greenvale, 
slreak and revive a slowly have been more appropriale. In a 8.0. 
sinking team spirit. They were game I hal was dominated by "Tiley won tile game, but we 
fifty per cent successful. brawls and controversial 01'- won Ille fighl," summarized one 

Tile first match look place al ticiating, the Beavers suffered Beaver booler. Tell.lion mounled 

Fagelbaum hOPf!ful 
over new schedule 

By Rlln Har·zvi 
What do you do when your opponenls have competed on a na

tionallcvel and you have only played for recreational purposes? 
,Well, for Ille women's volleyball team, the answcr is yct to 
come. 

In Ih.eir first praclice of Ihe year, seven swealing players and olle 
coach were concentrating on building a leam atld bettering lasl year's 
2-8 record. If running and lOIS of practice can make a leam, Ihen Ihis 
year could lurn oul to be a good one. 

The Beaverelles carry a lighter icgeon OCI. 14. All home matches 
schedule Ihis season. Tiley are still are played in Ihe Park Gym
dcsignaled as a "B"·lcvel Icam, lIasium. 
bUI this year tl,ere are less con- -Tile ,volleyball team, as well as 
tests slaled against powerful "A" ot!Jer winler spml teams will be 
squads, which indude Fordham able to receive frcc medical 
Universily, Leillnan and Barnard check.ups on Thursday, Ocl. 7 at 
Colleges. 4 p.ll! .. ill. J 15. Further il1forrlla. 

Several of last year's players tion can be oblained in .I 22. 
have been lost throttgh gracllJa
tion and olher comm itments, bul 

. improvement is aillicipated, 
especiall)' with Ihe return of Deb
bie Rochel, voted lasl yea'r's IlIosl 
valuaole pla),er. ('Tile team has 
played togelher for one year as a 
unit," said coach 'Jallie 
Fagelbaum, "and they do have a 
sense of teamwork, sellillg up, 
and reacling 10 each oll,er's 
moves. " 

Phol0 by Ron Har·zvi 

Because of the leam's relative 
inexpe; ience, Fagelbaum is 
teaclli,ng more and coaclling less. 
The .. Beaverelles will gel their, first 
chailce 10 show Iheir Sluff in the 
season opener against Mercy Col- Janie FagQlbaum 

througllOul tile firsl half as Ihe 
score remained lied al zero. Wilh 
Ihe exceplion of several minor 
flare-ups, Ihe segmenl wen I by 
willlOlli inci(ienl. But al the 18:45 
mark of tile second half, Post for
ward Joe Bellofalto rifled a per
fect shot jllSt beyond the reach of 
Beaver goalie, Angelo Tedesco. 

Some ralher e.~tensive crilicism 
was tossed at the oft1cials fro"nl 
the CCNY bench, as cat·calling 
overtook goal scoring. The 
boolers fell that several off·sides 
calls were missed which resulted 
in anum ber of goals for 'Illeir op
ponent. 

Wi 111 fifty seconds remaining 
on Ihe clock, one lasl play was 
execllled and the las I call was 
made. Soon fists were flying and 
heads were ducking as both ben
ches emptied onto the field. No 

Photo by Ma)(imoMejia 

Fernando Beltran (21) breaks In on goal during Wednesday's 
game. 

penailies were handed Olll, but Ihe 
game was promptly terminated by 
an official. 

Midfielder Spyridon Garifallis, 
whose steady play represenled 
one of ti,e few things ti,e Beavers 
coilld cheer about, feil the 01'
riciating had mucll to do with Ihe 
violence on tllC field. '~Referees in 
America simply don't control Ihe 
game. I have pliyed in Europe 
ami the officials Ihere never let a 
game gel out of hand the 'way 
these gilYs did here loday." 

But the Beavers were deter-

mined to win, and so they did, 
against Pralt Institute lasl Wed
nesday, when the Cannoneers 
were oulscored 5·1, at Randall's 
Island. Fernando Beitran, Glad
slone Miller and Garifallis con
tributed rive goals and four assists 
to Ihe cause, allowing the Beavers 
to regisler their firsl win. Their 
wOIl-lost-lied record· now stands 
at 1·2·1. 

TOlllorrow morning Ihe boolers 
lake on Baruch College in a 
league contest at II a.m. on Ran
dall's Island, Admission is free. 

Intramurals: a variety of sports 
Bv Michelle Williams . 

Lasl ;'ear the Blades', the Blood Broiilers, the Bullets and the Savage Skulls converged on the 
Mahoney Gymnasium floor, and what resulted was a lot of bouncing, kicking, punching and yell
ing. Although this may sound !ike a rumble of Ihe youlh gangs of America, guess again. It was ac-
lUally intramural athlelics al the College. , 

Richard Zerneck, direclor of inlramurals since 1968, explained that ti,e program has undergone "partial" 
nltbacks. "We have fewer inslruclors, so we've been forced 10 Ihin out coverage," Zerneck said. "List year 
we were able 10 have tlVO inslructors at Mahoney gym, but now we only have one. What really hurt us" he . 
continued, "was Ihe loss of Carlos Molina and Ralph Bacote, our martial arts inslruclors." Botll were 
retrenched last spring and judo and karaleelasses will be lak~n over by qualified students. • 

may lake advantage of in
Ira murals during Ille elub break, 
Thurs, IloonlO 2 p.m. 

vide a break in academic ritual 
alld act as an extension of social 

. life. The sporls offerings range 
from archery 10 badlilintoll; and 
last year's main allractiolls were 
basketball, paddleball and diving. 

B)' Jerald Saltzman 

Filiancially, inlral!IUrals !Jas 
1101 been IHlrl. The $<I-thousand 
budget will be used for equip
melll i supplies, sludenl aides, 01'
!idals and evening session in
Iramurals which arc lIei'd Tuesday 
evenings 6·8 p.m. Day studenls 

The objectives of intramurals 
are geared lowards the develop
ment and improvemenl of both 
body and mind. They also pro-

Tracksters climb into third place 
al least anolher minule because even at the end of Ihe race I wansn't 
Ihat lired," said Stewart. The Beavers competed against New York 
Universily, the United Slates Merchanl Marine Academy al Kings 
Poinl and the Polylechnicallnslilule of New York. 

According 10 Zerneck, necessi
Iy·was indeed Ihe mother of in
vention lasl year. Wilh··the Sout II 
Campus Athletic Field resembling 
a pel rock lovers'paradise, pla),ers 
retreated to Park Gym, and 'thus, 
the birlh of indoor soccer, They call it Cemetary Hill, and its terrain seeins suitable only 

for mountain goats: descending it makes the agile look 
awkward. But last Saturday, the CCNY cross country team con
quered the hill in the five-mile qlll, in a Ihird place finish at Van 
Cortlandt Park. 

CO'caplain Richie Stewart, in his firsl competitive cffort, led his 
.teammates over Ihe finish linc in 28: 12. "[ sllt1uld he ablc 10 ta~c off 

Photo by EdmOnd L Prj 119 

Tracksters striding on the South Campus Athletic Field 

Stewart e,~pecls tile team 10 improve greatly by the end of the cross 
country season when' Ihe CUNY and the Collegiate Track Conference 
tournaments roll in. "Last year we peaked 100 soon/' explained 
Siewart. "We weren'l in shape at the start of the season, and we 
wl"kcd out so hard that we burned out by Ihe time Ihe CUNY's were 
kid." 

Coal'll Francisco Castro \l'as pleased wilh Ihe team's performance, 
alld said he expe('ts they will "come logelher as a group" and bring the 
CUNY crown back to Ille College, Cil), will bailie the defending CUNY 
champs, Queens College this Satllrda), at II' a.m. on the State 
University of New York campus. 

Beside.s Stewart, Castro believes he has three oilIer runners \l'ho can 
do tllc Van Cortlandt course in under 28 minules. Thcy incil"le Luis 
Valdel, who ran last week's race in 29:50, Oscar Amero, 29:41 and 
AI phonso Marlin WI10 dropped out of the race because M a Illinor leg 
ilijury. 

Castro will .gnidc Ihc cross country team and will rcplacc Oa\'1.' 
Sclllncliler as coach of Ihe indoor alld ontdoor Schmeltzer, 11'110 was 
In(,king forward 10 tllis season, was fired as a resnit of departlllental 
clJlhacks. "After building Ihe leamup over Illy IIHec years of as ,-oach, 
I "as hoping to cnjoy sOllie of Ihe ffllils of lilY labor," Schmellzer said. 

"I had recflliled several promising high school runners for this year, 
hUi because I won'l becoaching,many havemadcotller plans." 

Twn snch extraordiuar)' runners from Jeffersoll High School not at· 
Icnding.any college, are Frank Moss, who rllIIS the 100-yard-dash in9. 7 
and Lill<' Thomas wlHH'an cover nO-yards in 20,6 seconds. 

Man)· of the long distance runners use the cross counlry ieam as a 
place to work out for tile longer and more prestigeous indoor season. 
Bul that docs not faze Castro, who has coached for more years tllan 
1lI0S1 people can remember. "The indoor season has five distanrc 
evenls. If the cross COUlllry team does wcll, we shouldn't have too lIIudl 
trouble when we go indoo;s," he emplmsized. 

Legend Ilas ii, thai rllIlIlillg Ihe marathon is the loneliest SPMI. Ac
cording to Stewarl, il also is "hell." Tiley don't call il CemNary Hill 
for nOlhing. 

Upon the co.lI1plelion of the in
Iramural season, some of the less 
alhlelic among us will still be ig
lH:irant 011 tile subject of track and 
field, slill dateless 011 Salurday 
nighlS, still saying that wilinillg is 
eVerylhing, and still weighing ilt 
at 2 I SIbs. But all isn'tlosl. After 
all, it was just last )'ear tilat 
Turkey Trot champ Oscar Amero 
washdiscovcred" ~y Irack coach 
Da ve Schmellzer. Th is I'ea r, 
Amero is a ke)' legman onth~ var
sity squad. 
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Richard Zerneck 


